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f ; THE DARNING NEEDLE.

J
Men's Shoes

And Shirts!

A No. 1 Plow Shoe for $1.25

Can't be beat in the state.

Call and see our stock of Mens Fine Shoes

J0, in London, French and Opera Toes.

Our $2.25 Shoe !

Can't be beat in the west for the price, solid

sole leather counters, seamless and guar-

anteed all the way through.

Mens Fine white Shirts for 25c, worth 50c,

and would be very cheap at that price.

Call and see them and be vour

own judge.

Our SI Shirts are no doubt the
best goods ever sold here.

Call in and see us and we will do you good.

It always pays to trade at

Ixe Western & Southern

Mercantile Association.

Center Store Room Moon Block, Red Cloud.
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Ccd by Old Ladles Oaly.

The darning nccdlo may almost
be called a thing of tho past now,"
sighed an old lady, ua sho aat before a
genuine log Arc in the parlor of a very

ed house in Yonkcra, look-
ing for holes that 'she was not particu-
larly anxious to find in a great pile of
stockings that filled a basket beside
her. "Beyond mytelf and 'half a
dozen others who meet twice a week
and call ourselves Tho Old Ladies
Darning Society,' I don't know of any
ono in Westchester County who uses
the noodle, or even knows how to use
it. Darned stockings are looked upon
as relics of barbarism to-da- y, I be-
lieve, and peoplo object to what thoy
call 'patches which, they say, hurt
their foot Aro the feet, then, moro
tender than they wcro sixty years ago
when I was a girl, and u knowledge of
darning was an important part of a
young lady's education? I don't think
bo. But I suppose tho clumsy way in
which a hole in a stockiug is mended
now (usually with a plain sewing
needlo and hard cotton thread), has
justly earned for it the name of patch
work. Perhaps the jagged hole and
direct contact between the foot and
tho shoe is proferable.

"But this awkward mending must not
bo confused with darning. The wool
used in the od repairing is
generally much softer than tho ma-
terial of which tho average stocking is
made. As you sec. I still darn the
holes in nil tho family stockings, and
my husband and boys say that the
spots whero my needle has been work-
ing aro tho only really comfortable
parts of their hosiery. I don't know
whether this is a very dcsirablo state
of affairs, but at least it shows that
skillful darning and careless patching
aro different things.

"In days of old. when no lady con-
sidered darning an undignified occupa-
tion, stockings wcro manufactured of
very much softer and finor material
than thoy aro made of now, and the
wool with which a holo was darned
was, as nearly as possible, of the same
consistency, so that the wearer, no
matter how sensitive his feet might
be, could not detect tho presence of a
foreign body at his heel or undejr his
sole. A good old wool stocking is far
more comfortable than a new one, and
elderly gentlemen my father, for ex-

amplebelieved that hosiery was
never quite beyond tho reach of the
darning needle. I bavo darned a
stocking so often that not a shred of
tho old material remained. Tho wholo
piece was my own make, and com-
posed entirely of darning wool.

"At that time, too, now stockings
were very expensive, and that might
have been an additional reason why
people clung so persistently to their
old ones; but now stockings, though of
a very inferior grade, are so cheap
that it Is considered hardly worth
while to wash an old pair, and when I
ask for a darning needle at a millinery
store I am frequently told: We don't
keep thorn. " N. Y. Sun.

Far Sale.
A rood farm horse to sell on time.

Inquire at this ofise. 32-t- f

Caae Way
Adam Morhsrt, our popular hardware

dealer, says now that the republicans are

in power again he has determined to
knock the bottom out of barb wire and
from this date will eell painted barb wire

for $3.75 and galvanized for $4.25, aad
will throw in one pound of staples with
every 100 pound of wire. This i the
cheapest that barb wire has ever ben
sold in Red Cloud,

KHcrt witract of tar and 1!d ihrryla
safe, reliable ana pleaiunt ivmcdjr .'or coufba.
coM. bronchitis asthma and all threat a

Will relieve ana benefit consumption. Try It
and r convinced. Krerv tattle warranted:
price) cents ana i per row. ?V7?Udruatlsts. PreparM by the Emawt FToprie
taryCo.. Chicago. IU.

let Icetl lc'.:i
Fred Hummel wants his friends to

know that be has piles of fine rirer
tec for sale which he will offer to the
trade in sesion. Kescnre your or
ders for him.

- m ..

I can save jou big money oi fund
tare and carpets. 100 different pat-

terns of carpets cat with ont waste at
F.V.Taylor's.

IS)

Mothers !U find lr. Wincaella tcfCciaff
stiun Just the neulcinc to have In tar Soac
for the children : it will cup- - oujh. cold- -, sore
fcroat ana rcjrclare the bcwcKTry It.

Hatlre la TrrTo whom it may Notice
is hereby given that the under. zaed
warn all hnnters to I ctp off of their
farms, aad if net they will be dealt
with to the fall extent of the law.

Gas Boats, L W. TnUers,
C. C. CWaaan, J S. Gilha.
3S--it P. C. HiwbcU.
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Ducker's Gash

Dry Goods House!

Just received an immecse line of

LAWNS,

CHALLIES,

BATISTES,

At very low prices, all new styles. Just re-

ceived a large line ,of Ladies and

Gents

oummer

Underwear !

Best goods and Lowest Prices we have ever

had. Just received a lot of

French Satteens !

In all the latest colors. Our store is filled up

with new goods of all kinds.

We are sellhiggoods

-.
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Lower than Ever !

J J Ducker.

Mem Km NuTBaA
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Farm - Loans - Farm.
SILL & STOWE, Red Cloud,

ARK TIIK SOLK AGENTS k'OK

ah Bit Li
Of licatriee, Xcb.. nnd are prepared to make Farm Iium on belter tertan J oi

shorter notice than any other firm. Ikith Interest and principal can be paid
here. Call on as at our office over City Drag Store.

in the Best

On 4th Pcd
The ladies of Red Cloud arc

to call on me when in need of

Mrs. A. M.
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On the any style
Lace or

Also carry the largest line cf Men's and Ladies' Fine Shoe
in the valley. We aho carry the fineit line of

Ladies' Slipper in the city.
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Insurance Written Companies.

New MHIfJicry store
Avenue, Cloud.

cordially invited
Millinery

Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MAYBEE.

In & VoEier;

Grand Opening!
THEIK NEW

Spring Goods that have
just arrived, will

place

Mans a i
market, Butlon,

Congress.

TO

1.90

u
CHEAP FOR CASH

to,
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1
SPOKESFIELD

Dry Goods, Groceries, Millinery,
&c again before the public with a large choice lino

of goodn. i Felling c:loe for cash.
Litest in Millinery always on hand.

THE TRALERS LUMBER CO.

z --WILL MAKK- -
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Styles

5R
POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard in the world

V.Snr, I'm. illvr Cututx,VJce.Prt. J.v. zmxii, iUiVnr
Uowax Catmxe, AnhUat Caalia .

FIRST NATIONAL
yf Red Cloud. Nebraska.

CAPITAL, - a7600
Tramsatt a gtaatal Vaakiar Wtimi, Ut imJ mil aaaai

Maul itftnet lmiM. Mmjtmittn
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